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Chapter One
अथथाततो धररजजिजथासथा। चतोदनथालक्षणतोऽथर धररर्मः।
(1.1.1) atha-ataḥ now dharma-jijñāsā duty – desire to comprehend, inquiring
(=mīmāṁsā) (1.1.2) codanā-lakṣaṇaḥ (prime) commands – (ifc) characterized by
arthe (loc. having to do with) purpose dharmaḥ one's duty, destiny, or role in life
1.1 Now, an inquiry into dharma. Dharma is (generally) characterized by
(scriptural) commands having to do with one's purpose (in life).

प
तस्य जनजरत्तपररीजषर्मः। सत्सम्प्रयतोगग परुषस्यग
जन्द्रियथाणथाण बजप द्धिजिन्म तत्प्रत्यक्षरजनजरत्तण जविदरथानतोपलम्भनतथात।त
(1.1.3) tasya (gen. of) that nimitta-parīṣṭiḥ cause – investigation (1.1.4) satsamprayoge (loc. when) real, true – conjunction puruṣasya (gen. of) a person
indriyāṇām (gen. of) senses buddhi-janma (n. nom. sg.) awareness, intellect,
knowing – (ifc) born of, caused by (not the absurd 'cause of') // tat that (=sat
1.1.4) pratyakṣam perception / animittam without cause vidyamānaupalambhanatvāt (abl. since) (pres. part.) being found to acually exist – (w/tva)
the very capacity to perceive
1.2 It (this inquiry) is an investigation of the cause of that (dharma): that
when there is a conjunction of the person's senses with a real thing, that is
caused by his awareness; that that (real thing) is the perception of it, which is
(itself) without cause, since it is the very capacity to perceive the things found
to actually exist.
VD 1.10-18 makes the same assertion, that buddhi, meaning the "intellect" or
"awareness", which is the capacity to know and perceive, is the cause of what is
perceived, while being itself uncaused. This is the defintion of subjective idealism,
sat = pratyakṣa, similar to Berkeley's statement "esse est percipi".
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प
औत्पजत्तकस प शब्दस्यथाथरन सम्बन्धसस्य जथानर उपदगशतोऽव्यजतरगकशथाथरऽनपलबग
तत्प्ररथाणण बथादरथायणस्यथानपगक्षतथात ।त
(1.1.5) autpattikaḥ (hak sambandhārthaka) "relating to" birth, manifestation,
or coming into existence tu on the other hand / śabdasya (gen of) vocal sound
arthena (ind.) for the purpose of sambandhaḥ kinship / tasya (gen. of) that
jñānam comprehension upadeśaḥ teaching / avyatirekaḥ no exception ca and
indeed // arthe_anupalabdhe (loc. abs. where, that being the case) meaning – not
obtained tat then pramāṇam personal validation / bādarāyaṇasya (who seems to
be the author here, not Jaimini.) anapekṣatvāt (ind.) being without reference to
1.3 On the other hand, there is that (dharma) relating to one's physical
birth, which is a certain kinship (the priestly caste) for the purpose of the
śabda (vocal sound, chanting or singing the mantras). Comprehension of that
(śabda) is a matter of teaching, and indeed this (author, treatise) is no
exception, (but) where the meaning is not so obtained, it is then a matter of
personal validation, being without reference to that (teaching) of Bādarāyaṇa.

कररकग तत्र दशरनथात।त असथानथात।त करतोजत शब्दथात।त
(1.1.6) karma performance of the rite eke (ind.) they say / tatra_darśanāt
(abl. because of) in that place – seeing (1.1.7) asthānāt (abl. of separation w/tatra
darśanāt) not one's proper place (1.1.8) karoti (pres.3.sg.) one makes, does,
performs śabdāt (abl. by) vocal sound
1.4 They say it (dharma) is a matter of one's performance (of the mantras)
of the rite, because of seeing (oneself) in that place (of advancement by caste)
apart from what is not one's place; that one performs it by the vocal sound
(mantra).

त
भ थास्य। सरण त प तत्र दशरनर।सतर्मः
सतथान्तरग ययौगपदथात।त प्रककृजतजविककृत्यतोश। विकृजद्धिश कतकृभर म
पररदशरन ण जविषयथानथागरथात।त
(1.1.9) sattva-antare (loc. in) consciousness, reality – ifc. "other" (This is the
default "other", but "inner" is also correct and intended here.) yaugapadyāt (abl.
known by) (with "sattva"), immediacy (1.1.10) prakṛti-vikṛtyoḥ (gen. dual; of
both) primary origin – modification, transformation ca also (1.1.11) vṛddhiḥ
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increase, growth, development, advancement ca also kartṛ-bhūmnā (inst.
through) creator – abundance asya (gen. of) this (The explicit use of the pronoun
"this" stands out. It is often meant to indicated "this world here before us.")
(1.1.12) samam (ind.) equally tu though tatra_darśanam seeing as one's place
(1.1.13) sataḥ (gen. of) actually present parama-darśanam highest – seeing
viṣaya-(gen.)-anāgamāt (abl. for) sphere of object perception – without the advent
1.5 In one's inner awareness, it is also known by the immediacy of both the
primary origin of that (sound) and its transformation (into physical reality),
which (transformation) is also a development (advancement), through the
abundance of the creator of all this—though one sees it in one's place, equally.
It is the highest form of that (option of) seeing of what is actually present, for
it is without (yet) the advent of the sphere of object perception.

प्रयतोगस्य परर।त आजदत्यविदयौगपदर।त विणथारन्तररजविकथारर्मः।नथादविकृजद्धिपरथा। जनत्यस प स्यथाद्दशरनस्य परथाथ रतथात।त
(1.1.14) prayogasya (gen. of) application (ref.=āgama) param (n. ind.) later,
afterward (Later than requires abl., not gen.) (1.1.15) ādityavat (vati like) a name
of Sūrya, the sun god yaugapadyam immediacy (1.1.16) varṇa-antaram visual
form, outward appearance, caste – other or inner avikāraḥ without transformation
(1.1.17) nāda-(gen.)-vṛddhi-parā great tone (clearly a name for the prime sound
oṁ) – increase, growth, development – (f. ifc) having as the primary interest
(1.1.18) nityaḥ the eternal, the constant tu but syāt (opt.3.sg.) it may be /
darśanasya (gen. abbr. "that of" ref=nāda) seeing, sight para-(gen.)-arthatvāt
(abl. arising from) others – interest (In the last two statements he has used
parama, param (n. ind.), parā (f. ifc) and para (m. in compound), each of those
four having a distinct meaning.)
1.6 That (advent) of its application comes later, (but) the immediacy, like
Āditya (Sūrya in the passage*), is an inner visual form (caste) without (yet) the
transformation (into physical reality); but it may (also) be the constant thing,
having as the primary interest the development of (hearing) the great sound
(oṁ); that (development) of seeing (1.1.6) arising from the interest of others.
*The passage on Sūrya is from BU 1.4.10, "The rishi Vāmadeva affirmed, 'I am
the original man, and (then) I became the god Sūrya'.
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सविरत्र ययौगपदथात।त सणखथाभथाविथात।त अनपगक्षतथात।त
(1.1.19) sarvatra present in every case yaugapadyāt (abl. ind) being
immediate (1.1.20) saṁkhā-abhāvāt (abl. ind.) counting, reckoning – devoid of
(1.1.21) anapekṣatvāt (abl. ind.) being without reference (see anapekṣatvāt 1.1.5)
1.7 It (the great sound) is present in every case, being immediate, being
devoid of any counting (of each individual word), being without that reference
(to anyone's teaching see 1.1.5).

प्रखथाभथाविथाच्च यतोगस्य। जलङ्गदशरनथाच्च। उत्पत्तयौ विथाविचनथार्मः स्यरप थ रस्यथातजन्निजरत्ततथात।त तदभतथानथाण जक्रियथाथरन
(1.1.22) prakhyā-abhāvāt_ca (abl. arising from) outwardly visible – devoid of
– both/and yogasya (gen. abbr. "that of") union (This is the subject, enclosed by its
two qualifiers in the abl. [cf. a similar construction in 1.4.4-5] Again, like
darśanasya 1.1.18, it is an abbreviation with the ref.=vṛddhi 1.1.17.) (1.1.23)
liṅga-darśanāt_ca (abl. arising from) indicator – seeing – and (1.1.24) utpattau
(loc. with regard to) birth vā alternatively vacanāḥ those declarative of (w/gen.)
syuḥ (opt.3.pl.) there may be arthasya (gen. of) purpose atat_nimittatvāt (abl.
based on) cause being 'not that' (1.1.25) tat thus, there (complements the loc.
utpattau) bhūtānām (gen.pl. of) those who have become real (through reincarnation) kriyā-arthena (inst. by way of) karmic acts – purpose
1.8 That (development) of a union (between the two), arises both from that
('constant' prime sound) which is devoid of the outwardly visible (indicator)
and also from seeing the indicator of it (the body in its "place"). Alternatively,
with regard to the birth of that (body), there may be declarations of a purpose
based on a 'cause' (nimitta cf. 1.1.3) which is 'not that' (prime sound). There, it
is by way of the purpose of the (karmic) acts of those (bodies) which have
become physically real (incarnate).

र तजन्निजरत्ततथात।त लतोकग सणजनयरथात्प्रयतोगसणजनकषर्मःर स्यथात।त विगदथाणशश्चैकग सणजनसरथामथायतोऽथस्य
प
र र।त आखथा प्रविचनथात।त परन्त प
कषर परुषथाखथार्मः
। अजनत्यदशरनथाच्च। (उक्तन्त प शब्दपभवित

शजप तसथारथान्यरथात्रर।)त
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(1.1.25b) samāmnāyaḥ complete or 'greater' sacred word arthasya (gen. abbr.
"that of" ref.= vacanāḥ) purpose tat_nimittatvāt (abl. based on) that – the cause
being (1.1.26) loke_saṁniyamāt (abl. since) suppression in worldly life prayogasaṁnikarṣaḥ outward application – drawing together, convergence syāt (opt.
3.pl.) there may be (1.1.27) vedān (acc. pl. unto) the Vedas ca indeed eke they say
saṁnikarṣam convergence / puruṣa-ākhyāḥ personalized forms of address
(1.1.28) anitya-darśanāt (abl. coming from) nonconstant – seeing ca and
[(1.1.29) uktam tu śabda-pūrvatvam (1.1.30) ākhyā-pravacanāt (1.1.31)
param_tu śruti-sāmānya-mātram; But he has declared (here) that the priority is
of the vocal sound over the exposition of names, that on the contrary that
(exposition) is merely the common aspect of hearing.] ("Uktam" = interpolation.)
1.9 The greater sacred word (including the Upanishad) is that (declaration)
of a purpose based on the cause being that (sound), (but) since there is
suppression of it in worldly life, there may be a convergence unto the outward
application of it. Indeed, they say that this convergence is unto the Vedas
(alone), and that (conversely) the personalized forms of address (O Agni, O
Vāyu, etc.) come about just from seeing the nonconstant (fire, wind, etc.)

ककृत ग विथा जविजनयतोगर्मः स्यथात्कररणर्मः सम्बन्धथात ।त
(1.1.32) kṛte (loc. with regard to) done vā or viniyogaḥ obligation syāt should
be karmaṇaḥ (gen. of) performing sambandhāt (abl. according to) kinship
1.10 Or (they say) with regard to what should be done, that there should be
the obligation of performing (the rite) according to our kinship.

प तग। शथास्त्रदृषजविरतोधथाच्च।
आमथायस्य जक्रियथाथ रतथादथानथ रक्यरतदथथारनथाण तसथादजनत्यरच्य
तथथाफलथाभथाविथात।त अन्यथानथ रक्यथात।त
(1.2.1) āmnāyasya (gen. of) the sacred word kriya-arthatvāt (abl. due to)
activity – being for the purpose ānarthakyam lack of relevance atat-arthānām
(gen. pl.) not that – meanings // tasmāt (ind.) for that reason anityam nonconstant
ucyate (pass.3.sg) it is declared (here) to be (1.2.2) śāstra-dṛṣṭa-virodhāt (abl.
because of) scripture – commonly seen – opposition ca also (1.2.3) tathā (ind.)
similarly / phala-abhāvāt (abl. since) fruit, reward – devoid of (1.2.4) anyaānarthakyāt (abl. for) other – lack of relevance
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1.11 The lack of relevance (to our thesis) of the 'not that' meanings, is due
to that sacred word's (the Veda proper) being (only) for the purpose of such
activity. It is declared (here) to be nonconstant for that reason, and similarly
because of our opposition to what is commonly seen in that scripture, for it
lacks relevance to the other (the constant), since it is devoid of any
(reciprocal) reward (for the activity).

त
प थरन जविधरीनथाण स्यर्मःप ।त-प
अभथाजगप्रजतषगधथाच्च।अजनत्यसणयतोगथात।जविजधनथा
तगकविथाक्यतथातत्य
त
लण च सथाम्प्रदथाजयकर।अप्रथापथा
च
(1.2.5) abhāgi-pratiṣedhāt (abl. because) not having a share, nonparticipation
– denying the idea ca indeed (1.2.6) anitya-saṁyogāt (abl. since) nonconstant –
connection (1.2.7) vidhinā (inst. with) injunction tu yet eka-vākyatvāt (abl.
because) equal (value) – the existence of expositions / stuti-arthena (inst. ind.)
honoring – for the purpose of vidhīnām (gen. pl. of) injunctions syuḥ (opt.3.pl.)
those being perhaps (1.2.8) tulyam_ca (ind.) so equally sāmpradāyikam standing
on tradition (1.2.9a) aprāptā gaining not ca and yet
1.12 Indeed, because we deny (the idea of) nonparticipation (in our
kinship) since it is our (particular) connection with what is nonconstant, yet
because of the existence of those expositions (the samāmnāya scriptures) of an
equal value with the (Vedic) injunctions (the āmnāya)—those (expositions)
being perhaps for the purpose of honoring (by affirming the validity of) the
injunctions—so, equally, we stand on tradition and yet we gain not (a reward)
from it.

प
र प्रयतोगभभतर्मः
अनपपजत्तर्मः
प्रयतोगग जहि जविरतोधस्स्यच्छब्दथस्त्व
(1.2.9b) anupapattiḥ lack of evidence of it prayoge (loc. in) application hi for
surely virodhaḥ opposition syāt (opt.3.sg) might be (opt. in this work=potential,
conditional, hortative, permissive, or subjunctive) / śabda-arthaḥ vocal sound –
meaning tu instead aprayoga-bhūtaḥ without application – (ifc) becoming
1.13 There might well be opposition to that (idea of gain), for surely there
is no evidence of that (reward) in the application (of injunctions), so our
purpose of vocal sound becomes instead something that is without that
application.
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प
पर पत्रदशर
प
तसथादुपपदगत। गणविथादस
।प रूपथात्प्रथायथात।त दूरभभयस्त्वथात।त स्त्र्यपरथाधथात्कतश
नत
र।आकथाजलकग
पथा। जविदथाप्रशणसथा।
(1.2.9c) tasmāt therefore upapadyeta (A.opt.3.sg.) it should be fitting,
commensurate (1.2.10) guṇa-vādaḥ subordinate kind – statement tu instead
(1.2.11) rūpāt (abl. for) visible form prāyāt (ind.) as the primary aspect (1.2.12)
dūra-bhūyastvāt (abl. according to) (n.) far-removed (but referring to "dūram"
BU 1.3.9 = "Dūr", the female half) – abundance, fruitfulness (1.2.13) strīaparādhāt (abl. according to) female – transgression kartuḥ (masc. gen.) the
creator's ca and putra-darśanam offspring – vision (1.2.14) ākālike_psā (=
ā+kālike+bhas+ā) "from that (passage) relating to the beginning time ("idam agre
āsīt") to the eating ("anna-adaḥ") (It's not exactly according to grammatical rules,
but I think this is what he meant, referring to BU 1.4.1-6b, qualifying the term
"vidyā", referring to the lesson in BU Book 1. He doesn't cite numbers, probably
because those passages weren't numbered in his day.) (1.2.15) vidyā_praśaṁsā
the fame of that exposition of higher knowledge (the BU)
1.14 Therefore, (the idea) that such (a reward) "should be commensurate"
(to the act) is instead a subordinate kind of statement, for that is a matter of
the visible form as the primary aspect, (e.g.,) the vision of offspring (as a
reward) according to (the passage on) the fruitfulness of Dūr (BU 1.3.9), and
according to the (male) creator's transgression upon that female (BU 1.4.4),
which is what that vidyā (BU 1.4) is famous for, from (the passages on) 'the
beginning time' to 'eating' (BU 1.4.1-6b).

सविरतरथाजधकथाजरकर।त फलस्य कररजनष्पत्तगसषग थाण लतोकवित्पजररथाणतर्मः फलजविशगषर्मः स्यथात।त
अन्त्ययतोयरथतोक्तर।त जविजधविथार स्यथात त
(1.2.16) sarvatvam totality ādhikārikam belonging to the supreme governor
(1.2.17) phalasya (gen. of) reward karma-niṣpatteḥ (abl. from) proper actions –
performance teṣām (gen. belonging to) those lokavat as in the world
parimāṇataḥ (ind.) by measuring or reckoning phala-viśeṣaḥ reward – particular
syāt there may be (1.2.18) antyayoḥ (loc. dual; as it relates to) the last two
mentioned yathā-uktam as it is declared there (1.2.19a) vidhiḥ injunction vā or
alternatively syāt it may be
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1.15 What belongs to that supreme governor is the totality (male, female,
and all of creation), so there may be the particular 'reward' by that reckoning
of a reward from the performance of the rite belonging to those in worldly
life, or alternatively it may be the (symbolic) injunction as it relates to those
last two (male and female 1.2.12-16), as it is declared there (in BU 1.4).

त
र थादथादरथात्रण ह्यनथक
र र।त लतोकविजदजत चगत।त न पभवित
र थात।त (उक्तन्त प विथाक्यशगषतर।)
अपभवित
(1.2.19b) apūrvatvāt (abl. ind.) not being the previous, primary, original vādamātram a "telling", story – merely, only hi since anarthakam without meaning
(1.2.20) lokavat (ind.) as in the world iti_cet to the objection (1.2.21) na not the
case pūrvatvāt (abl. because) being the primary [(1.2.22) uktam tu vākyaśeṣatvam; That (primary thing) being rather the metaphorical referent, he says.]
(This refers to the illumination of the meaning, which is 'left out' of the aśvamedha
instructions in the Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa, but implied there.)
1.16 To the objection that that (passage) has no meaning in worldly life,
since, not being the primary (text on the horse sacrifice and its reward), it is
only a story; ... No, because of its being the primary thing (for us).
The objector in the Brahma Sutra also claims it is only a story, calling it the
"pāriplava" (see BS 3.4.23).

त
जविजधशथानथ रकर्मः क्वजचत तसथात
जप तर्मः प्रतरीयगत तत्सथारथान्यथाजदतरगष प तथथातर।त प्रकरणग सर ण जहि
म्भविन्निपकषर्षो न कलगत जविधथानथक्य
(1.2.23) vidhiḥ injunction ca indeed anarthakaḥ no meaning, not relevant
kvacit in this particular case / tasmāt (ind.) and for that reason stutiḥ honoring
pratīyeta (pass.3.sg.opt.) should be recognized tat as such sāmānyāt (abl. of
separation w/itara; (apart) from) commonness itareṣu (loc. pl. in) those which are
apart // tathātvam the being exactly that, being literal (1.2.24) prakaraṇe (ind.) in
that topic or context "sambhavan" (pres.part of √sambhū) entering into, partaking
(referring to "sam-eva-abhavat" used three times in BU 1.4.4) apakarṣaḥ
dragging down, degradation (cf. "impure" BS 6.16) / na not kalpyeta (opt.3.sg.
√klṛp w/inst. MW) could possibly bear a relation with vidhyā (inst. with)
injunction ānarthakyam having no such meaning hi for surely
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1.17 Indeed in this particular case it is (rather) that injunction (to sacrifice
the horse) that has no (literal) meaning, and for that reason, our 'honoring'
(of injunctions) should be recognized as such (not as literal) in those
(passages) which are apart from the commonness (of the injunctions). In that
context, (the author's use of) "entering into", taken literally (interpreted as
"being united sexually" MW), is a degradation of it. That could not possibly
bear a relation with any injunction, for surely it has no such meaning.
He says that the "sam_eva_abhavat" passages in BU 1.4.4 are no more to be
taken literally than the horse sacrifice itself.

तण प्रजत। जविधयौ च विथाक्यभगदर्मः स्यथात।त हिगतविप थार स्यथादथ रविततोपपजत्तभथार।त सजप तस प शब्दपभवि-र
तथादचतोदनथा च तस्यर।त
tam_prati contrary to that, to the contrary (1.2.25) vidhau (loc. as in)
injunction ca also vākya-bhedaḥ words – partition of a whole syāt (opt.3.sg.)
though there may be (1.2.26) hetuḥ grounds for knowledge vā or syāt (opt.3.sg.)
arthavattva-upapattibhyām (abl. dual; arising from) sense of having meaning or
purpose – "approaching" a conclusion by fitting evidence (1.2.27) stutiḥ honoring
tu instead śabda-pūrvatvāt (abl. arising out of) vocal sound – primacy / acodanā
no command ca and indeed tasya (gen.) for that, for which (In this last statement
of Chapter One, codanā and artha recall 1.1.1-2.)
1.18 To the contrary, though there may also be that partition (of vocal
sound) into words (mantras) as in the injunction; alternatively there should
be the grounds for knowledge that arises from one's sense of having a purpose
and from proper evidence, our honoring of it arising instead out of the
primacy of that vocal sound for which (sound) there is indeed no command.

Chapter Two
त
रस प जविजधशगषतथादथथालतोकग ।
व्यथर सजप तरन्यथायगजत चगत।अथ
(1.2.28) vyarthe (loc. in the case of) meaningless stutiḥ honoring anyāyya
impropriety iti_cet to the objection (1.2.29) arthaḥ purpose tu but ... rather vidhiśeṣatvāt (abl. known from) injunction – ellipsis, unspoken referent, in this case, of
the metaphorical injunction yathā however it may be loke (loc. in) the world
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2.1 One may object that in the case of something so meaningless, our
honoring (of the injunction) is actually an impropriety, but however it may be
in worldly life, our 'purpose' is known rather by the existence of the śeṣa
(implied meaning) of the (symbolic) injunction.

र थास्त्रथात।त
यजदच हिगतरप विजतषगत जनदरशथात त सथारथान्यथाजदजत चगदव्यविसथा जविधरीनथाण स्यथात।त तदथश
विथाक्यजनयरथात।त
(1.2.30) yadi if ca indeed hetuḥ grounds for knowledge avatiṣṭheta (opt.3.sg.)
(With yadi the optative is conditional rather than prescriptive.) if it is to be
established in life nirdeśāt (abl. through) directive // sāmānyāt (abl. through)
commonness iti_cet to the objection avyavasthā-vidhīnām (gen. pl. that of)
without the perseverance – injunctions syāt (opt.3.sg.) let it be (1.2.31) tat that is
artha-śāstrāt (abl. learned from) aim, desire, object, wealth, personal interest –
scripture (1.2.32) vākya-niyamāt (abl. through) statements – limited to
2.2 Indeed, if that grounds for knowledge is to become established in one's
life, it would be through that directive, (but) if there is an objection that it
should (only) be through the commonness, then let it be that (commonness) of
those injunctions (BU 1.3.7b, etc.) which are without the perseverance (in the
rites) that we learn from the scripture on (praying for) personal interest
through that (prayer) which is limited to statements (BU 1.3.1-7a).

त
बद्धिप शथास्त्रथात।त अजविदरथानविचनथात।त अचगतन ग (अथबर न्धनथात MLS
) (but अथर खल्वथर
त
जनबन्धनथात।त in MUM) अथ रजविप्रजतषगधथात।त सथाधथायविदविचनथात।अजविजग
यथात।त
(1.2.33) buddha-śāstrāt (abl. by) the one who knows – scripture (1.2.34)
avidyamāna-vacanāt (abl. through) not being found – instruction (1.2.35)
acetane_artha-bandhanāt (abl. known by) without (human) consciousness,
unintelligent – meaning – tying (=sāyujyam 1.3.22b) (1.2.36) artha-vipratiṣedhāt
(abl. by) meanings – contrasting (1.2.37) svādhyāya-vada-vacanāt (abl.) softly
reciting (=japet 1.3.28a) – speaker – instructing (1.2.38) avijñeyāt (abl.) without
or "free of" the perceivable (=alokyatā BU 1.3.28b) (This is the last of eight
consecutive ablative terms!)
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2.3 (Let it be rather) from the scripture on the one who knows ("ya evam
veda" BU 1.3.18b, summing up 1.3.10-18a) through the instruction that has to
do with what is not found actually existing (in the world): by 1.) that (passage
on) tying the meaning (of the Sāman) to the unintelligent (creatures), 2.) by
(that on) the contrasting meanings, 3.) by (that on) instructing the speaker
softly reciting, 4.) by (that on being) 'free of the perceivable' (world).
The sources for the four reasons given above are: 1.) BU 1.3.22b connecting
the high Sāman (Sāma Veda) with lowly unintelligent insects and snakes; 2.) BU
1.3.25-27 on the common vs. the profound meanings of the Sāman, i.e., the
personal identity, caste, and circumstance, vs. breath and voice; 3.) BU 1.3.28b on
the private soft recitation during the singing of the Pavamāna hymns; and 4.) BU
1.3.28b on the notion of being free of the worldly life.

त
प न पनर्मः
प शजप तर्मः। पजरसणर र।)त अजविजशषस प विथाक्यथाथर्मः। गणथाथर
(अजनत्यसणयतोगथात रनथानथ
क्य
खथा। अथ रविथादतो विथा।
[(1.2.39) anitya-saṁyogāt mantra-ānarthakyam; (By the following, he means
that) the 'mantra' (part) lacks relevance because of its connection with the
nonconstant (elements).] (1.2.40) aviśiṣṭaḥ not preeminent, not important tu still
vākya-arthaḥ words, statements – (literal) meaning (1.2.41) guṇa-arthena (ind.)
for the purpose of essential quality punar-śrutiḥ repeatedly – hearing (1.2.42)
parisaṁkhyā carefully reckoning each one (The idea is the proper order,
pronunciation, meter, accent, etc.) (1.2.43) arthavādaḥ (tech.) explanation,
illumination vā either, or
2.4 Still, the literal meaning of those sentences is not the important thing.
For the purpose of (knowing) one's essential quality, one either hears them
repeatedly, carefully reckoning each one, or there is the 'illumination'.

प
प
अजविरुद्धिण परर।त सम्प्रश्चैष ग कररगहिथारनपथालम्भर्मः
सणसथारतथात।त अजभधथानऽग थ रविथादर्मः। गणथादजविप्रजतषगधर्मः स्यथात।त
(1.2.44) aviruddham not inconsistent param (ind.) the latter (1.2.45)
sampraiṣe (loc. when, at) the priest's order to begin the rite karma performance of
the rite / garhā (fem. MW) accusation of fault anupālambhaḥ not rebuke or
scolding (MLS reads garhān upālambhaḥ with masc. garha, and "removal" for
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upālambha (both of which are incorrect). The terms are similar but obviously
meant in two distinct senses.) saṁskāratvāt (abl. for) purification – (1.2.46)
abhidhāne (loc. in) telling arthavādaḥ illumination (1.2.47) guṇāt (abl. because)
merit avipratiṣedhaḥ no denial syāt (opt.3.sg.) there should (need) be
2.5 The latter is not inconsistent; (e.g.,) the performance of the rite begins
at the direction of the officiating priest, but his charge of a mistake (therein)
would not be rebuke, for it is a matter of purification. (egg.7:1 note) In telling
him (the assistant) that (direction), there is (also a kind of) 'illumination', so
because there is merit in that (illumination), there need be no denial of it.

त
जविदथाविचनरसणयतोगथात।त सतर्मः पररजविजथानर।उक्तशथाजनत्यसण
यतोगर्मः। जलङ्गतोपदगशश तदथ रवित।त
(1.2.48) vidyā lesson on the higher knowledge vacanam declaration
asaṁyogāt (abl. ind.) without connection (1.2.49) sataḥ (gen. of) physically
present parama-vijñānam highest – knowledge (1.2.50) uktaḥ declared ca also
anitya-saṁyogaḥ non-constant – connection (1.2.51) liṅga-upadeśaḥ indicator
(body) – teaching ca moreover tat-arthavat of that – for the purpose of
2.6 The vidyā (Upanishad) is such a declaration (a direction), (but) without
that connection (with the performance). Being the highest knowledge of what
is physically present, what is declared there is also a connection with the
nonconstant. Moreover, it is the teaching of one's indicator (body), which is
for the purpose of that (connection).

ऊहिर्मः। जविजधशब्दथाश। धररस्य शब्दरभलतथादशब्दरनपगक्ष ण स्यथात।त
(1.2.52) ūhaḥ examination (1.2.53) vidhi-śabdāḥ injunction – vocal sounds,
words ca as well as (1.3.1) dharmasya (gen. of) one's dharma śabda-mūlatvāt
(abl. based on) vocal sound – the being rooted in / aśabdam not vocal sound
(=atat ... tat 1.1.24-5) anapekṣam no consideration syāt (opt.3.sg.) there need be
2.7 That examination of it as well as the very words of the injunctions
result from one's dharma being rooted in vocal sound (cf. the similar statements
in ND 2.2.17 and BU1 3.23JW.), so there need be no consideration of anything
that is not the vocal sound.
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प स्यथात।त जविरतोधग तनपगक्ष ण स्यथादसजत ह्यनरथानर
प
र थारथान्यथात्प्ररथाणरनरथानण
अजप विथा कतकृस
।त हिगत-प
दशरनथाच्च।
(1.3.2) api_vā on the other hand kartṛ-sāmānyāt (abl. based on) creator – the
fact of their having in common pramāṇam validation anumānam inference syāt
may be (1.3.3) virodhe (loc. in the case of) opposition tu but anapekṣam no
consideration syāt should be / asati (loc. having to do with) not real hi because
anumānam inference (1.3.4) hetu-darśanāt (abl. inferred from) grounds – seeing
ca and
2.8 On the other hand, one's validation may be an inference (see SD Ch. 3)
based on the fact that what those (words, vocal sounds) have in common is
their creator (the singer, also referring to the supreme governor 1.2.16), but there
should be no such consideration (of inference) in the case of the opposition,
for their inference has to do with what is not real (gods, rewards, etc), and
they infer that from seeing the grounds (physical forms).

प थाजन
जशषथाकतोपगऽजविरुद्धिजरजत चगत।त न शथास्त्रपजररथाणतथात।त अजप विथा कथारणग्रहिणग प्रयक्त
प्रतरीयगरन।त
(1.3.5) śiṣṭa-akope (loc. if) mandated – no hostility aviruddham nondisagreement iti_cet to the objection (1.3.6) na no such śāstra-parimāṇatvāt (abl.
ind.) scripture – taking full stock, embracing (1.3.7) api_vā alternatively, though
kāraṇa-grahaṇe (loc. when, once there is) the ultimate cause – personal grasp
prayuktāni those that are recited pratīyeran (opt.3.pl.) they may be recognized
2.9 To the objection that if one is not hostile (opposed) toward what is
mandated (by the injunction), then one's agreement can be inferred; ... well,
taking full stock of the scripture, there would be no such (agreement), though
on the other hand, once there is a personal grasp of their ultimate cause (the
creator), those (mantras) which are recited may be recognized.
Even though the Upanishad does not declare hostility to the dharma of
performing Vedic rites, it is limited in its scope to the dharma represented by the
story of the creator and his power of speech. These passages are remarkably
similar in meaning and terminology to ND 1.1.16, with the 'inference' involved in
the syllogism there, the 'grounds' (hetu 1.3.4) being that the 'cause' (kāraṇa 1.3.7)
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is known, the cause being Īśvara, which is equivalent to kartṛ in 1.3.2 and adhikāra
in 1.2.16. The process of inferring the creator (antaḥ kāraṇa) is described in detail
in SD 3.6-9. The following also has a strong connection to ND Chapter Nine.

तगष्वदशरनथाजदरतोधस्य सरथा जविप्रजतपजत्तर्मः स्यथात।त शथास्त्रसथा विथा तजन्निजरत्ततथात।त
(1.3.8) teṣu (loc. in) them adarśanāt (abl. ind.) failing to see virodhasya (gen.
of) (reasoned) opposition samāḥ equivalents (This is similar to the subject of
equivalents "samāḥ" in ND Ch. 9, always with the genitive qualifier.) vipratipattiḥ gainsaying, contrariness syāt (opt.3.sg) there may be (1.3.9) śāstra-sthā
scripture – standing by, abiding in vā or, alternatively tat-nimittatvāt (abl.
because) that – sense of cause
2.10 Failing to see that (ultimate cause) in them, there may be (examples
of) mere contrariness as 'equivalents' of (genuine reasoned) opposition, or one
may stand by that scripture because of those being the cause.

चतोजदतण त प प्रतरीयगतथाजविरतोधथात त प्ररथाणगन।प्रयतोगशथास्त्रजरजत चगत।त नथासजन्नियरथात।त अविथाक्यशगषथाच्च।
(1.3.10) coditam commanded tu instead pratīyeta (opt.3.sg.) should be
recognized avirodhāt (ind.) without opposition pramāṇena (inst. by means of)
validation (1.3.11) prayoga-śāstram application, use – scripture iti_cet to the
objection (1.3.12) na no asat-niyamāt (abl. because) not actually present –
limitation to (1.3.13) a-vākya-śeṣāt (abl. because) without, missing – ellipsis, left
out, here the implied referent of a Vedic metaphor ca also
2.11 To the objection that what is commanded should instead be recognized
by means of that (scriptural) validation without any such opposition, that
such is the scripture on the application (of the names) ... no, because that
(application) is limited to what is not real (see 1.3.3), and because that
(application) misses the (more profound) metaphorical referent.

प
प ण प्ररथाणण स्यथात।त अजप विथा
सविरत्र प्रयतोगथात्सजन्निधथानशथास्त्रथाच्च। अनरथानव्यविसथानथात्तत्सण
यक्त
सविरधररर्मः स्यथात त
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(1.3.14) sarvatra in every case prayogāt (abl. because) application
saṁnidhāna-śāstrāt (abl. because) proximity ( see √parisaṁviś, √abhiniviś BU
1.3.18) – scripture ca and (1.3.15) anumāna-vyavasthānāt (abl. by) inference –
persevering tat-saṁyuktam that – fully associated pramāṇam validation syāt
(opt.3.sg.) it may be (1.3.16) api_vā or, alternatively sarva-dharmaḥ everyone –
role, duty syāt (opt.3.sg.) it may be
2.12 Because there is application (of a name) in every case, and because
there is the scripture on proximity (of the named "joining together near" BU
1.3.18), one's validation may be fully associated with that (application) by
persevering in that inference (1.3.2), or it may be the dharma for everyone
(1.2.16) , ...

तनथायतथाजदधथानस्य। दशरनथाजदजनयतोगर्मः स्यथात।त जलङ्गथाभथाविथाच्च
tat-nyāyatvāt (abl. according to) for him, for each – suitability vidhānasya
(gen. of) ordering (1.3.17) darśanāt (abl. by) seeing viniyogaḥ obligation syāt
(opt.3.sg.) there may be (1.3.18a) liṅga-abhāvāt (abl. according to) indicator –
non-existence ca and also
2.13 ... (i.e.) there may be the obligation (of karma 1.1.32) by seeing the
ordering of it according to one's suitability for that (dharma), and according
to the (notion of) non-existence of an indicator (body) (between incarnations).

जनत्यस्य। आखथा जहि दगशसणयतोगथात।त न स्यथाद्दगशथान्तरगजष्वजत चगत।त स्यथादतोगथाखथा जहि रथाथ-प
रवित त
(1.3.18b) nityasya (gen. of) the constant one (1.3.19) ākhyā name hi because
deśa-saṁyogāt (abl. taken from) place (=diśām_antas BU 1.3.10) – connection
(1.3.20) na_syāt (opt.3.sg.) one may not deśa-antareṣu (loc. to) regions – other
(="na antam iyāt" BU 1.3.10) iti_cet to the objection (1.3.21) syāt (opt.3.sg.) one
may be yoga-ākhyā connection – named hi for māthuravat (vati like) of or
related to Mathurā
2.14 To the objection that, because of the name of the constant one, which
is taken from her connection to that place ("the inner center of the regions"),
one may not be (connected) to the other places; ... well, one may be (so
connected), for that is named "Yoga", like that (school) of Mathurā.
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The name (cf.1.1.27) of the constant one in BU 1.3.9 is that of the god "Dūr"
already mentioned in 1.2.12, because she is "dūram" or "far removed" from the
outer places, and far removed from death.

प ण त प कतकृधर ररण। प्रयतोगतोत्पत्त्यशथास्त्रतथाच्छब्दगष प न व्यविसथा
कररधरर्षो विथा प्रविणवित।त तल
स्यथात।त
(1.3.22) karma performance of the rite dharmaḥ duty vā alternatively
pravaṇavat (ind.) having an inclination for (1.3.23) tulyam equally tu but kartṛdharmeṇa (inst. through) creator – dharma (1.3.24) prayoga-utpatti-aśāstratvāt
(ind.) application – birth – there being no scripture śabdeṣu (loc. in) words na no
vyavasthā perseverance syāt (opt.3.sg.) it may be
2.15 Alternatively, one's dharma may be the performance (of the mantras)
of the rite, having our (brahminical) inclination for that, but equally, through
the dharma of the creator, it may be that there is no perseverance in the
words, there being no scripture that any (kind of) birth (of "offspring " 1.2.12,
as rewards) results from the application of them.

ग शब्दतर।त
शब्दग प्रयत्नजनष्पत्तगरपरथाधस्य भथाजगतर।त अन्यथायशथानक
(1.3.25) śabde (loc. within) vocal sound prayatna-niṣpatteḥ (abl. by) diligent,
assiduous, dedicated – maturation, development aparādhasya (gen. of)
transgression bhāgitvam the having a share (1.3.26) anyāyaḥ impropriety ca and
so aneka-śabdatvam plurality – state of the vocal sound
2.16 The 'having a share' of (the fruits of) the transgression (of the creator
1.2.13) is by a dedicated (personal) development within the vocal sound itself
(meditation), and so our impropriety becomes the state of that vocal sound
which is a plurality (of names).

प
तत्र ततरजभयतोगजविशगषथातथात।त तदशजक्तशथानरूपतथात
।त एकदगशतथाच्च जविभजक्तव्यत्ययग
स्यथात।त
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(1.3.27) tatra in that state tattvam (acc. against) essence abhiyoga-viśeṣāt
(abl. for) attack – most distinctive, notable syāt (opt.3.sg.) may be (1.3.28) tataśaktiḥ that (ref.=tattvam) – lack of aptitude for ca and anurūpatvāt (abl. coming
from) conformity with (1.3.29) ekadeśatvāt (abl, from) the notion of being a
single "point" or instance (In the Nyaya this term is used several times to denote a
single individual as a part of a the whole of humanity. ND 2.1.31, etc.) ca and even
vibhakti-vyatyaye (loc. in the case of) partition, sharing – going against the
established norm, renouncing syāt (opt.3.sg.) would
2.17 For that (plurality) may be the most notable attack against the essence
(of vocal sound) in that state, and the lack of aptitude for that (essence) would
arise from one's conformity with that (plurality) and even in the case of one
who renounces the partitioning ("no perseverance" 1.3.24b), from his notion
of being a single individual (within humanity).
The word "attack" refers to the "transgression" of 1.2.13 and 1.3.25, i.e., the
creator's impropriety of "entering into", and thus "becoming" the multiplicity of
names and beings engendered by the female.

प्रयतोगचतोदनथाभथाविथादथरकतरजविभथागथात।त अद्रव्यशब्दतथात।त अन्यदशरनथाच्च। आककृजतस प
जक्रियथाथ रतथात।त
(1.3.30) prayoga-codanā-abhāvāt (abl. ind.) application – commands – in the
absence of artha-ekatvam singleness of purpose avibhāgāt (abl. since) no
sharing (1.3.31) adravya-śabdatvāt (abl. known by) not physical – state of the
vocal sound (1.3.32) anya-darśanāt (abl. known by) (ibc) other – seeing
(=parama-darśana 1.1.13) ca and (1.3.33) ākṛtiḥ outer appearance or form (This
recalls 1.1.13-16) tu even so kriyā-arthatvāt (abl. ind.) activity – being for the
purpose of (Again, in the last statement of Chapter Two, we see "codanā" and
"artha".)
2.18 In the absence of any commands to apply (names), since there is no
sharing it there is a singleness of purpose which is known by a state of the
vocal sound which is not (merely) physical, and by seeing the 'other' way (the
highest see 1.1.13). Even so, there is (also) one's outer form, that being for the
purpose of one's activity.
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Chapter Three
न जक्रियथा स्यथाजदजत चगदथथारन्तरग जविधथानण
(1.3.34) na not kriyā the act itself syāt would be iti_cet to the objection arthaantare (loc. having to do with) purpose – other vidhānam (dharmic) ordering
3.1 To the objection that there would then be no activity (in our 'other'
way) ... well, our ordering of it has to do with that other purpose.

न द्रव्यजरजत चगत।त तदथ रतथात्प्रयतोगस्यथाजविभथागर्मः। उक्तण सरथामयर्मः इदररर तसथात्सविर तदथर
स्यथात।त
na nothing dravyam physical iti_cet to the objection (1.3.35) tat-arthatvāt
(abl. ind.) such (ref.= kriyā 1.3.33) – being for the purpose of prayogasya (gen.
of) application avibhāgaḥ no sharing (1.4.1) uktam_samāmnāyaḥ it is declared
in the greater scripture idam this arthyam asked for, intended tasmāt accordingly,
so sarvam all there is tat-artham that – purpose, intention syāt would be
3.2 To the objection that there would then be nothing physical ... well,
because of that (physical) being for the purpose of such (activity 1.3.33), there
would be no sharing of the application (of words). It is declared in the greater
scripture that this (visible world) is what is desired (prayed for); so one's
intention toward that would be all there is (without anything physical).
The last statement here is identical in meaning to 4.18 in this work as well as
BU 1.3.28b, BU 1.4.17b, and YD 8.1-2 (JW), the idea being that the inner form of
any object of desire is really the best one can do. Even if one has attained the
physical object, that fact can only be affirmed by a memory or by a presentmoment perceptual confirmation, both labeled "real" and "mine" in the mind. In
both cases, attainment is nothing more than that mental event.

प
र जविधथायकतथात।त यजसनणतोपदग
अजप विथा नथारधगय ण स्यथाददुत्पत्तथाविपभविर
शर्मः प्रधथानततोऽजभसम्बन्धर्मः।
(1.4.2) api_vā alternatively nāma-dheyam given name of syāt there may be /
yat-utpattau (loc. to) of whom – birth apūrvam not prior avidhāyaka-tvāt (abl.
ind.) no one to order or arrange for – there being (1.4.3) yasmin (loc. as to) whose
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guṇa-upadeśaḥ the (three) qualities – teaching pradhānatas (tasil stemming
from) principal originator, primary source abhisambandhaḥ reference to
3.3 Alternatively, there may be the given name of that (constant) one
("Dūr" 1.2.12, 1.3.18b-19) to the birth of whom such (a name) could not be
prior—there being (in that case) no one to order (the names). As for (the one)
whose (name) it is, the reference (BU 1.4.7c) is to the teaching of the (five)
essential constituents that stem from the principal originator (see 1.1.10).

प तप र्मःग स्यथादत त
तत्प्रखञथान्यशथास्त्रर।त तद्व्यपदगशण च। नथारधगय ग गणश
(1.4.4) tat_prakhyam_ca both that 'that' is what is immediately apparent anyaśāstram other scripture (1.4.5) tat_vyapadeśam_ca and that 'that' is what it is said
to be (1.4.6a) nāma-dheye (loc. being related to) name guṇa-śruteḥ (abl. known
or learned by) essential constituent – hearing syāt (opt.3.sg.) it may be
3.4 The other teaching (the Upanishad) is both, that that (essential
constituent) is what is immediately apparent, and that that is what it is said to
be (the name). This may be learned by hearing (the lesson therein) about an
essential constituent being related to its given name.
This refers to BU 1.4.7c, where the named god representing a certain mode of
perception is found to be nothing but the perception itself. The qualities of the
principal (who is known as Dūr, Pradhāna, or Prakṛti), are treated there as fivefold
—voice, breath, sight, hearing, and mind—throughout Chapter three of the BU.
These five are mentioned again in BU 1.4.7c, but in BU 1.5.3 they are reduced to
three—voice, breath, and mind—because sight and hearing are included in mind.
In any case, the "guṇas" mentioned here, though associated with Pradhāna, are
apparently not the three—sattva, rajas, and tamas—of the SD.

प तथाजत्क्रिययतोन र। ऐकशबग परथाथविर त।त तद पणथास प जविधरीयगरन्निजविभथाजविधथानजरजत चगत।त तल
गथाजदधथानथाथर
(1.4.6b) vidhānam order (of dharma) iti_cet to the objection/question (1.4.7)
tulyatvāt (abl. because) equality kriyayoḥ (gen. dual; of) the two acts / na no
(1.4.8 obviously wrong) aikaśabdye (loc. when) state of sound alone paraarthavat other – having a point (1.4.9a) tat-guṇāḥ it – qualities tu rather
vidhīyeran (opt.3.pl.pass. √vidhā) they should be ordered avibhāgāt (abl. since)
no sharing vidhāna-arthe (loc. ind.) ordering – for the purpose of
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3.5 As to the question of the ordering: because of the equality of the two
acts (kriyā's 1.3.33 and 1.3.34), when there is that state of the vocal sound
alone, there would be no purpose in the other (the physical equivalent). For
the purpose of ordering, since there is no sharing that (sound), it is rather the
(inner perceptual) essential constituents of it that should be ordered.

र यण तोगथात।त
न चगदन्यगन जशषथार्मः। बजहिर्हिरथाज्ययतोरसणसथारग शब्दलथाभथादतच्छब्दर्मः। प्रतोक्षजनष्वथस
तथथाजनररन।ग
(1.4.9b) na not (done) cet to the objection ("If not" doesn't work here. The
ommission of iti just removes the barrier to subsequent text being included in the
clause.) anyena (inst. with) alternative (see anya-śāstram 1.4.4) śiṣṭāḥ required or
necessary things (1.4.10) barhis-ājyayoḥ (loc. dual; involving) sacrificial grass –
ghee asaṁskāre (loc. even where) no ceremony śabda-lābhāt (abl. arising from)
vocal sound – direct apprehension atat-śabdaḥ not that – vocal sound (1.4.11)
prokṣaniṣu (loc.pl. in) In the plural this means a mixture of water and grain.
artha-saṁyogāt (abl. arising from) meaning – connection (1.4.12) tathā
(existing) likewise anirmanthye (loc. where) no (fire) 'to be kindled'
3.6 To the objection that with our 'other' (teaching 1.4.4) the necessary
things are not (done); ... Well, whatever sound is 'not that' (prime sound
1.2.24) arises from a direct apprehension of vocal sound (itself) even where
there is no (required) ceremony involving sacred grass and ghee. It arises
from a connection with the meaning in the rice-water offerings, which exists,
likewise, even where there is no fire to be kindled.

विश्चैश्वदगवि ग जविकल्प इजत चगत।त न विथा प्रकरणथात्प्रत्यक्षजविधथानथाच्च
(1.4.13) vaiśvadeve_vikalpe (loc.abs. given that, assuming that) sacrifices to
the pantheon – various iti_cet to the question (1.4.14a) na_vā not even that
prakaraṇāt (abl. for) contextual occasion pratyakṣa-vidhānāt (abl. for)
perception – ordering ca and
3.7 And what if such (necessary acts) are the various sacrifices to the
Viśvadevas (pantheon of deities)? Well, even that is not (done), for that
(occasion) is just the context (for the sound), and because that (context) is an
ordering of one's sensory perception.
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र म्बन्धर्मः। परथाथ रतथाद पणथानथार।त पभविविर न्ततोऽजविधथानथाथथारन जहि प्रकरणण द्रव्यस्य। जरथशथानथस
सत्सथाररर सरथामथायग।
(1.4.14b) na_hi surely not prakaraṇam context dravyasya (gen. of) physical
(1.4.15) mithas happening reciprocally, reciprocal ca indeed anarthasambandhaḥ meaningless – kinship, relationship (1.4.16) para-arthatvāt (ind.)
the other – being for the sake of // guṇānām (gen. pl.) essential constituents
(1.4.17) pūrvavantaḥ (vatup pl.) things having (gen.) as their precursors
avidhāna-arthāḥ without ordering – independent objects // tat_sāmarthyam
sameness of purpose samāmnāye (loc. in the context) greater scripture
3.8 The context (of the sacrifice) is surely not that of the physical thing,
which is, moreover, a meaningless reciprocal relationship, (each) being for the
sake of the other. Those (physical) things which have (perceptual) essential
constituents as their precursors then become independent objects (in their
own right) without any such (perceptual 3.7) ordering, which (latter), in the
greater scriptural context (including the Upanishad), have no other purpose
than that (the former).
The reciprocity here would be between the sacrificer and the deities. The
sacrifice would be for the benefit of the deity, but with the expectation that the
deity would in turn act for the benefit of the sacrificer. This is the case both for the
obligatory rites and for those having to do with personal benefit. The author of the
Sankhya Darshana speaks to the same subject in SD 1.27-40.

प
र था न जहि तण प्रत्यथविर त्तथाजस। तच्छगषतो नतोपपगणस्य
त प जविधथानथाथर तद पणथार्मः प्रयतोगग स्यरप नथक
दतग। अजविभथागथाजदधथानथाथर
(1.4.18) guṇasya (gen. of) essential constituent tu but vidhāna-arthe (loc.
when it comes to) order – meaning / tat-guṇāḥ those (objects 1.4.17) – essential
constituents prayoge (loc. whenever) application syuḥ they should be anarthakāḥ
meaningless things // na_hi surely not tam_prati conversely to that arthavattā
having significance asti there is (1.4.19) tat-śeṣaḥ it – metaphorical referent
na_upapadyate (3.sg.) does not conform to rule (1.4.20a) avibhāgāt (abl. for) no
sharing vidhāna-arthe (when it comes to) ordering – purpose
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3.9 But when it comes to the meaning of the ordering of the essential
constituent, whenever there is the application (of names), those (otherwise)
meaningless things should be (considered as) essential constituents of those
(objects). There is surely no significance conversely to that (as in 1.4.17). The
śeṣa (implied meaning) of that (injunction 1.2.29) does not conform to
(outside) rule, since there is no sharing when it comes to the meaning of such
ordering.
He says that whenever one recites or hears the Vedic hymns it would be proper
to understand that the names of the deities symbolize the corresponding qualities
of perception. The converse, that the experience of the qualities should lead us to
infer the existence of independent anthropomorphic beings that rule those
qualities, does not hold true.

प नतोपपदगरन।त कथारणण स्यथाजदजत चगत।त आनथक्य
र थादकथारणण
सत्यथर
(1.4.20b) stuti-arthena (ind.) for the purpose of honoring (see 1.2.7)
upapadyeran (opt.3.pl. w/syāt; if) they would conform to the rule (1.4.21)
kāraṇam ultimate cause syāt (opt.3.sg.) it would be iti_cet to the objection
(1.4.22a) ānarthakyāt (abl. ind) being without purpose akāraṇam without cause
3.10 To the objection that if they (the brahminical kinship) conform to the
rule (of the names) for the purpose of 'honoring' (the injunctions, as we said
in 1.2.7), then that must be the ultimate cause (of our dharma); ... Well, (our
ordering) being as it is without that purpose (of conformity), it is (also)
without that cause.

प
कतजपर हिर्हि कथारणथाजन गणथाथर्षो
जहि जविधरीयतग। तजत्सजद्धिर्मः। जिथाजतर्मः। सथारूप्यर।त प्रशणसथा। भभरथा।
जलङ्गसरविथायर्मः।
(1.4.22b) kartuḥ (gen. belonging to) creator hi surely kāraṇāni causes / guṇaarthaḥ essential constituent – meaning hi surely vidhīyate (3.sg. or pass.) he
orders or it is ordered (1.4.23) tat thus siddhiḥ accomplishment (1.4.24) jātiḥ high
birth rank (1.4.25) sārūpyam looking the same (1.4.26) praśaṁsā fame, good
reputation (1.4.27) bhūmā (masc.) wealth, abundance (1.4.28) liṅga-samavāyāt (yaḥ MUM) indicator – inherence
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3.11 Surely, 'causes' belong to the (inner) creator (the ultimate kartṛ
'causer'). Surely it is the meaning of the 'essential constituent' that is ordered.
That (ordering) is his accomplishment (see 1.4.1.), whether it is high birth
rank, having the right look, good reputation, or abundance, for that (essential
constituent) is inherent in the indicator (body).

सणजदगधगष प विथाक्यशगषथात।त अथथारदथा कल्पनश्चैकदगशतथात।त भथाविथाथथारर्मः कररशब्दथासगभर्मः जक्रियथा प्रतरीयगतश्चैष ह्यथर्षो जविधरीयतग।
(1.4.29) saṁdigdheṣu (loc. when it comes to) those who are confused vākyaśeṣāt (abl. known by) ellipsis, the implied referent of the metaphor (1.4.30) arthāt
(abl. known by) meaning vā or / kalpanā the mental conception ekadeśatvāt (abl.
based on) the notion of being a single individual (2.1.1) bhāva-arthāḥ obvious
meanings karma-śabdāḥ performance of the rite – words tebhyaḥ (dat. for)
them / kriyā physical activity pratīyeta (opt..3.sg.) it should be recognized / eṣa
this hi for arthaḥ meaning vidhīyate (A.3.sg.) it is ordered
3.12 When it comes to (the notion of) those who are confused by the
metaphorical referent or by its meaning, well that (notion of plurality) is a
mental conception based on being a single individual. For them, the words
about the performance of the rite (in the Brahmaṇa) are obvious in their
meaning, (and) it is the physical act itself that should be recognized, for this
(they say) is the purpose that is ordered (by the words).
Here he acknowledges the existence of other souls, without qualification, but in
the next sentence he switches to the solipsist aspect of the dualism.

प त्तयौ सग प्रयतोगग रूपतोपलजबर्मः
सविरषथाण भथावितोऽथ र इजत चगत।त यगषथारत्प
(2.1.2) sarveṣām (gen. of) everyone bhāvaḥ the very existence arthaḥ purpose
iti_cet to the objection (2.1.3a) yeṣām (gen. of) whatever individuals there may be
utpattau_sve_prayoge (loc. abs. upon) birth – one's own – applying it to (see also
svaprayogāt MW) rūpa-upalabdhiḥ forms – understanding, affirming
3.13 To the objection that such a purpose (activity) is the very existence of
all (the individuals, including oneself); ... well, one affirms the physical forms
of whatever individuals there may be (only) upon applying one's own
(conception of) birth to them.
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तथाजन नथारथाजन तसथात्तगभर्मः परथाकथाङथा भभततथातग प्रयतोगग। (यगषथाण तभत्पत्तथाविथर सग प्रयतोगतो न

जविदतग) तथान्यथाखथा तथाजन तसथात्तगभर्मः प्रतरीयगतथाजशततथात्प्रयतोगस्य।
(2.1.3b) tāni they nāmāni names / tasmāt (ind.) therefore tebhyaḥ (dat. for)
them para-akāṅkṣā another – not the desire bhūtatvāt (abl. since) very existence
sve_prayoge (loc. abs. upon) own – applying [(2.1.4) yeṣām tu
utpattau_arthe_sve prayogaḥ na vidyate; When it comes to the purpose of one's
own birth, however, he does not find that it applies for them.] / tāni they ākhyā
name tāni they / tasmāt (ind.) therefore tebhyaḥ (dat. for) them pratīyeta
(opt.3.sg.) it should be recognized āśritatvāt (abl. deriving from) dependence
prayogasya (gen. on) application
3.14 They are just their names. Therefore, for them, there is not the desire
for another (BU 1.2.4a), since their very existence is only upon applying one's
own (conception of a born form). 'They' (here) is just the name "they".
Therefore, it should be recognized that 'for them' (here also) derives from the
dependence on that (self) application (of names).

प
प
र ण न जचकरीररत ग तथाजन प्रधथानभभतथाजन
चतोदनथा पनरथारम्भर्मः
। तथाजन दश्चैध ण गणप्रधथानभभ
तथाजन। यश्चैद्रव्य
प ततथात।त
द्रव्यस्य गणभभ
(2.1.5) codanā mandate punar repeatedly ārambhaḥ commencing (2.1.6)
tāni they dvaidham twofold guṇa-pradhāna – bhūtāni essential constituents –
(ifc) having as the principal aspect – physical elements (2.1.7) yaiḥ (instr. pl.
among them) whatever they are dravyam a thing of physical substance na not
cikīrṣyate (3.pass.desid. √kṛ) one desires to be made so / tāni they pradhānabhūtāni principal – physically elemental / dravyasya (gen. for) physical guṇabhūtatvāt (abl. because) essential constituents – becoming physically elemental
3.15 Repeatedly commencing (rites or incarnations?) being their mandate,
'they' are twofold: 1.) physically elemental, (but) 2.) having (perceptual)
essential constituents as their principal aspect. One does not desire to be made
(by incarnation) a physical thing along with them, such as they are. 'They' are
the physically elemental aspects of those principal things (essential
constituents), because for any physical thing, it is something where essential
constituents have become physically elemental.
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प
यश्चैस प द्रव्यण जचकरीररत ग गणसत्र
प्रतरीयगत तस्य द्रव्यप्रधथानतथात।त
(2.1.8) yaiḥ (inst. along with) whom tu but then dravyam physical cikīrṣyate
(3.sg.desid.pass.) one desires to be made / guṇaḥ merit tatra in that case
pratīyeta (opt.3.sg.) it would be recognized / tasya (gen. of) that dravyapradhānatvāt (abl. ind.) physical – having as the principal aspect
3.16 But then one does desire to be made physical along with them. In that
case, the essential constituent would be recognized, (but) having the physical
object as the principal aspect of 'that' (vocal sound).

प शजप ततथादगतरश्चैर्मः सधररर्मः स्यथात।त द्रव्यतोपदगश
र र्मःग प्रयथाजिवित।त तल
धरररथात्रग त प करर स्यथादजनविकृत्त
इजत चगत।त न तदथ रतथालतोकवित त
(2.1.9) dharma-mātre (loc. if) duty – only tu but karma (recalls karmaśabdāḥ 2.1.1) performance of the rite syāt (opt.3.sg.) it would be // anirvṛtteḥ
(=anivṛtteḥ) (abl. since) no stopping prayājavat (vati like) the pre-rite (2.1.10)
tulya-śruti-tvāt (ind.) equally valid – scripture – that being of vā on the other
hand itaraiḥ (instr. known by) pl. "the rest" (MW) sadharmaḥ having a dharma
syāt (opt.3.sg.) may be (2.1.11) dravya-upadeśaḥ physical – teaching iti_cet to
the objection (2.1.12) na no tat-arthatvāt (abl. because) that – being the meaning
lokavat as in worldly life
3.17 But if that (physical aspect) is the only dharma, it would be the karma
(=karma-śabdāḥ 2.1.1, the karma kanda, the mantra plus the brahmaṇa portions of
the Veda). On the other hand, since, like the verses of the preliminary rite, it
(the scripture) doesn't stop there, our having a dharma may be known by
means of the rest (of the Brahmaṇa, the Upanishad), that being the equally
valid scripture. To the objection that that (having a dharma) is a matter of the
teaching of the physical (aspect), ... no, because of that (teaching) being the
meaning of that (dharma) as it is in worldly life.

तस्य च शगषभभततथात।त सतप शस्त्रयतोस प सणसथारतो यथाज्यथाविद्दगवितथाजभधथानतथात।त अथरन तपप ततथात।त
र गणभभ
ककृरतग दगवितथानथारचतोदनथाथस्य
(2.1.12) tasya (gen. for) that ca indeed śeṣa-bhūtatvāt (abl. since) "left out",
the unspoken implied meaning – the becoming elemental (2.1.13) stuta-śastrayoḥ
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(loc. dual; about ) praised – praise tu on the other hand saṁskāraḥ ceremony
yājyāvat having the mantras of the Rig Veda devatā-abhidhāna-tvāt (abl. just
because) divinities – naming – being (2.1.14) arthena with that meaning tu
though apakṛṣyeta (pass.opt.3.sg.) it might be dragged down devatā-nāmacodanā divinities – names – commanding, ordering arthasya (gen. for) meaning
guṇa-bhūtatvāt (abl. known by) essential constituent – the becoming elemental
(The structure of this last phrase copies 2.1.12. Again 18 has codanā and artha. )
3.18 Moreover, since for 'that' (sound, word), the śeṣa (the implied
meaning) would become the physically elemental, the ceremony would only
concern the praised (divinity) and the praise itself, having the mantras of
praise (the Rig Veda) only because of their being the calling of divinities by
name, ("O Agni, O Vayu" etc.), but with that purpose it would be dragged
down. That is the command to name divinities, since for that purpose, their
essential constituent (aspect) would become (merely) the physically elemental
(fire, air, etc.)

Chapter Four
प
विशथाविदथागणथाथर
स्यथात।त न शजप तसरविथाजयतथात।त व्यपदगशभगदथाच्च।
(2.1.15) vaśāvat having a barren cow (vaśā=vehat (a barren cow) Śat.Br.
13.2.2.[9], not ajā-vaśā Taitt.Saṁ.3.4.3.2. The text says it is to honor Indra (son of
Pṛthivī), not Vayu.) vā even guṇa-artham essential constituent – (ifc) for the sake
of syāt might be (2.1.16) na not the case śruti-samavāyitvāt (abl. because)
hearing – coinherence (2.1.17) vyapadeśa-bhedāt (abl. because) verbal
representation – partition ca
4.1 One might think that (command) is for the purpose of the essential
constituent (as an effect), even the (command for the aśvamedha) having a
barren cow. Well, that is not the case, because of that (essential constituent)
having a co-inherence with hearing (śruti), and because that (naming) is just a
partition (of the metaphysical śruti) into a verbose representation.
The word “śruti” (literally "hearing") means scripture, but it is also well known
that it is scripture which is "heard" by the seer on a metaphysical level. Hearing is
the essential constituent of the sound that is expressed in the form of recitation of
mantras and injunctions alike. He emphasizes his point that the actual performance
of the rite is really only symbolic, like the aśvamedha vidhi that calls for the
sacrifice of a cow along with the male horse and the various male goats and so on.
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प
प
रकर्मः स्यथात।त तथथा यथाज्यथापरतोरुचतोर्मः
र रविथायथात।त यत्रगजत (यच्चगजत
गणशथानथ
। विशथायथारथस
MLS)

विथाथ रवितथातथात।त न तथामथातगष।प दृशयतग।

(2.1.18) guṇaḥ essential constituent ca also anarthakaḥ having no purpose
syāt might be (2.1.19) tathā_yājyā-purorucoḥ (loc. as is the case with, like)
recited mantras – preparatory words (2.1.20) vaśāyām (loc. as in the case, like)
barren cow artha-samavāyāt (abl. by) purpose – inherence (2.1.21) yatra in
whatever case iti quotes vā or arthavattvāt (abl. according to) the idea of its
having a purpose syāt might be (2.1.22) na no such tu but āmnāteṣu (loc. in)
scriptures learned by memory and passed on to future generations (2.1.23) dṛśyate
(pass.3..sg.) it is seen
4.2 One might also think that the essential constituent does not have a
purpose like the mantras of praise and the puroruc do (The puroruc are certain
pre-mantra recitations at the morning rite.); or, as in the case of the barren cow,
that it is rather by the inherence of purpose (in every object), according to the
idea that "whatever it is" it must have some purpose. But no such (purpose) is
seen (by us) in those (words) that are memorized (also 'taught").

अजप विथा शजप तसणयतोगथात्प्रकरणग सयौजतशणसतरी जक्रियतोत्पजत्तण जविदधथातथार।त शब्दपकृथकथाच्च।अर ण च तदचनर।त अन्यशथाथर्मःर प्रतरीयतग।
नथक
(2.1.24) api_vā alternatively śruti-saṁyogāt (abl. arising from) hearing – full
association prakaraṇe (ind.) in that context stauti-śaṁsatī (dual) the root "stu"
(see MW) – the form "śaṁsati" (With the dual vidadhyātām and the vṛddhi initial
vowel here, this odd compound begins to make sense.) kriyā-utpattim (acc. to) act
of sacrifice – birth vidadhyātām (A.opt.3.dual) those two may be directed or
assigned to (acc.) (2.1.25) śabda-pṛthaktvāt (abl. due to) vocal sound – being a
separation, individuals one by one ca and so (2.1.26) anarthakam purposeless ca
and tat-vacanam that – verbal expression (2.1.27) anyaḥ other ca and arthaḥ
purpose pratīyate (pass.3.sg.) it is recognized (see opt. 1.2.23; 1.3.7,10; 2.1.1,4,8)
4.3 The alternative view is that it (purpose) arises from a full (root)
association with (the seer's metaphysical) hearing (=coinherence with hearing
4.1). In that context, the root forms "to praise" and "one recites praise"
would be assigned to the very birth of the sacrifice (out of that hearing); and
so there is both 1.) the verbal expression of that (full association), which does
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not have our purpose, since it is a separation of the vocal sound into individual
things (words) one by one, and 2.) the purpose which is the 'other' that is
recognized (in this treatise). (See "anya" 1.2.4, 23; 1.3.7,10; 2.1.1)
The idea of roots here sets up 4.5. He knows that languages don't evolve from
preexisting verb roots, but he wants us to think of words having a source (using
Pāṇini as an illustration) not just an end in the construction of mantras, vedas, etc.

अजभधथानण च कररवित।त फलजनविकृजर त्तश। जविजधरनयतोरश्चैकथाररर श्चैकशबथात।त
(2.1.28) abhidhānam naming ca and so (see ca ... ca 2.1.25-7) karmavat
consisting of the performance of the rite (2.1.29) phala-nirvṛttiḥ completion of
result ca and (2.1.30) vidhi-mantrayoḥ (gen. their being) aikārthyam being of
the same purpose aikaśabdyāt (abl. because) being of the same vocal sound
4.4 And so there is the naming, consisting of the performance of the rite,
and there is the completion of the result, that injunction (to perform) and that
hymn of praise (the naming) being of the same purpose because they are of
the same (internal) vocal sound.

अजप विथा प्रयतोगसथाररथारन्मनतोऽजभधथानविथाचरी स्यथात।त तच्चतोदकग ष प रनथाखथा। शगष ग बथाह्मणशब्दर्मः। अनथामथातगष्वरनतरथामथातगष प जहि जविभथागर्मः।
(2.1.31) api_vā alternatively prayoga-sāmarthyāt (abl. because) application –
being of the same purpose or meaning mantraḥ "instrument of thought" (MW) , a
hymn of the "mantra" portion of the veda abhidhāna-vācī the one verbally
expressing the names syāt should consider (2.1.32) tat-codakeṣu (loc. in) that –
commands mantra-ākhyā known as "mantra" (2.1.33) śeṣe (loc. in) implied
meaning brāhmaṇa-śabdaḥ the brahmin – vocal sound (2.1.34) anāmnāteṣu
(loc. in) things that are not memorized and taught amantratvam no sense of
"mantra" / āmnāteṣu (loc. in regard to) things that are memorized and taught hi
for surely vibhāgaḥ sharing
4.5 One should consider our alternative view as the one (ṛṣi or brahmin)
verbally expressing the names being the "mantra" (as the mantṛ "thinker" from
the root √man "to think") because of that (thought) being of the same meaning
(or purpose) as the application (of mantras in the rite). In the commands for
that (application) it is known as "mantra". In the śeṣa (implied meaning) it is
the vocal sound of the priest himself, there being no sense of (a performed)
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"mantra" in those (implied meanings) that are not memorized and taught; for
surely any such sharing would (only) be in regard to things that are
memorized and taught.

तगषथारकृगयत्रथाथ रविशगन पथादव्यविसथा। गरीजतष प सथारथाखथा। शगष ग यजिर्मःप शब्दर्मः। जनगदतो विथा चतथप र
स्यथाद्धिररजविशगषथात।त व्यपदगशथाच्च।यजिभजण ष विथा तद्रभपतथात।त
(2.1.35) teṣām (gen. of) those ṛc Rigveda // yatra wherever artha-vaśena
(inst. accompanied by) material, wealth – desire pāda-vyavasthā (inst. through) a
metric verse – perseverance (2.1.36) gītiṣu (loc. in the case of) singing sāmākhyā
the sung version of some of the ṛc verses, the Sāmaveda (2.1.37) śeṣe (loc. in the
case of) the implied meaning of the verses as illuminated in the Upanishad yajuḥśabdaḥ the book of instructions for the rite, the Yajurveda (The Brihadāranyaka
Upaniṣad is attached to the end of the Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa which is associated
with the Śukla Yajurveda. The first parts of that Upanishad are sometimes referred
to in this work as "vākyaśeṣa", "vidhiśeṣa" or just "śeṣa" here.) (2.1.38) nigadaḥ
spoken out loud vā either caturtham fourth syāt perhaps it might be dharmaviśeṣāt (abl. because) duty – particular (2.1.39) vyapadeśāt (abl. because) verbal
declaration ca and (2.1.40) yajūṁṣi (nom.sg.) yajus vā or tat-rūpatvāt (abl.
because) its – being formed (of its essential constituents) (=rūpatā MW)
4.6 That (sharing) of those things is the Ṛc. Wherever it is accompanied by
a desire for wealth, it would be through persevering in those metric verses. In
the case of sung verses it is known as the Sāman. In the case of the implied
meaning of them it is the (prose) testimony of the Yajus. Perhaps a fourth
might be considered either a (kind of) nigada (formal spoken instructions),
because there is a particular dharma (for each person) and because that would
be the formal declaration of it (like the smṛti?); or as a (kind of) yajus (like the
Upanishad?), because of (all) those being formed (of inner vocal sound).

प
विचनथाद्धिररजविशगषर्मः। अथथारच्च। गणथाथर्षो
व्यपदगशर्मः।
(2.1.41) vacanāt (abl. known by) instruction dharma-viśeṣaḥ duty – particular
(2.1.42) arthāt (abl. known by) purpose or business in life ca and (2.1.43) guṇaarthaḥ essential constituent – purpose vyapadeśaḥ verbal representation
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4.7 One's particular dharma is known by that instruction and by one's
(obvious) purpose in life. The verbal representation is such a 'purpose' for its
essential constituent (vocal sound).

सविरषथाजरजत चगत।त न ऋगव्यपदगशथात।त अथरकतथादगकण विथाक्यण सथाकथाङण चगजदभथागग स्यथात।त सरगष प
प विथाक्यसरथाजपर्मः
विथाक्यभगदर्मः स्यथात।त अनषङ्गतो
(2.1.44) sarveṣām (gen. for) all, everyone iti_cet to the objection (2.1.45) na
no ṛg-vyapadeśāt (abl. because) RIg Veda – verbal representation (2.1.46) arthaekatvāt (abl. because) purpose singleness // ekam single vākyam statement
sākāṅkṣam having or containing the desire cet to the objection / vibhāge (loc. in
the case of) sharing syāt it may be (2.1.47) sameṣu (loc. in the case of, with)
peers vākya-bhedaḥ statements – partition syāt there may be (2.1.48a)
anuṣaṅgaḥ subsequent attachment unto vākya-samāptiḥ statements – attainment
4.8 To the objection that that (dharma) is for everyone; well no, because
what is known by the verbal representation of the ṛc is a singleness of
meaning (or purpose). To the objection that what is 'single' is rather the
(Vedic) statement containing the (personal) desire; well that may be so in the
case of the sharing. With our (brahminical) peers, there may be a partition (of
the vocal sound) into (Vedic) statements (but) their subsequent attachment to
them is the attainment of (mere) statements.

प त। शब्दथान्तरग कररभदग र्मः ककृतथानबन्धतथात
प
प यतोजगतथात।त व्यविथायथान्निथानषज्यग
सविरष प तल
।त एकप शजप तरजविशगषथादनथ रकण जहि स्यथात।त
स्यश्चैवि ण पनर्मः
(2.1.48b) sarveṣu (loc. when it comes to) everyone tulya-yogitvāt (abl. out of)
equals – a sense of union (2.1.49) vyavāyāt (abl. by) entering in among
na_anuṣajyeta (opt.3.sg.) one should not become attached unto (2.2.1) śabdaantare (loc. within the context of) vocal sound – "other" (but surely "inner",
which is the key to understanding this passage.) karma-bhedaḥ performances –
partitioning kṛta-anubandhatvāt (abl. known by) performed – indicatory sign
(2.2.2) ekasya (gen. on the part of) one evam surely punar-śrutiḥ repeatedly
hearing aviśeṣāt (ind. adv.) being without the particular (refers to dharmaviśeṣa
2.1.38, 41) anarthakam without the purpose hi for surely syāt it must be
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4.9 When it comes to that 'everyone', one should not become so attached to
them by entering in among them out of a sense of union of equals. It is (only)
within the context of the inner vocal sound that we partition into (individual)
performances by means of the (outer) indicatory sign (fire, grain. ghee, etc.)
of that which is actually performed, for surely it must be on the part of the
one (not the many), repeatedly hearing that (inner sound) without that
purpose (of repeatedly performing), being without that particularized one
(dharma 2.1.41 ).

प्रकरणन्त प पयौणररथास्यथाण रूपथाविचनथात।त जविशगषदशरनथाच्च
(2.2.3) prakaraṇam context tu but paurṇamāsyām (loc. with) the full-moon
day (from pūrṇamāsī,=pūrṇamā) rūpa-avacanāt (abl. because) form – without
instruction (2.2.4) viśeṣa-darśanāt (abl. because) distinction – seeing ca and
4.10 But with the (public) celebration of the full moon, that (performance)
is the (only) context, because it is without that (Upanishadic) instruction that
it is only a visual form (see rūpatva 2.1.40), and because one sees the
distinction (between them).
He reminds us that a public setting is usually not the right context to extol one's
philosophical beliefs. This is also the case with religious (and sometimes political)
beliefs, or even the many weird-but-true scientific facts that seem to defy our
unspoken agreement as to the obvious nature of everyday physical reality.

प
प शजप तसणयतोगथात।त चतोदनथाविथा गणथानथाण
प
सविरषथाण सरगष प ह्यप्रविकृजत्तर्मः स्यथात।त गणस
यगप पच्छथास्त्रथाच्चतोजदतग जहि तदथ रतथात्तस्य तस्यतोपजदशयगत।
(2.2.4b) sarveṣām (gen. belonging to) everyone sameṣu (loc. among)
equivalents hi surely even apravṛttiḥ not the activity, functioning syāt (opt.3.sg.)
there should be (2.2.5) guṇaḥ essential constituent tu rather śruti-saṁyogāt (abl.
known by) hearing – fully associating (2.2.6) codanā command vā alternatively
guṇānām (gen. belonging to) essential constituents yugapat immediate // śāstrāt
(abl. by) scripture codite (loc. in) commanded hi for tat-arthatvāt (abl. because)
the existence of such a meaning tasya of that / tasya of that upadiśyeta
(pass.opt.3.sg.) it should be taught
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4.11 (But) surely even belonging to the 'everyone' (there), among their
'equivalents' (of our dharma cf. Nyaya Ch. 9), there should be that which is
not just the functional activity (of the rite), but rather the essential constituent
that is known by fully associating with the (inner) hearing of it, the
'command' being alternatively an immediate (inner) thing, belonging to its
essential constituent (sound). For because of the existence of the (immediate)
meaning of 'that' (vocal sound) in what is commanded by the scripture, our
teaching should be of 'that'.

प
व्यपदगशश तदत।त जलङ्गदशरनथाच्च। पयौणररथासरीविदुपथाणषयथाजिर्मः
स्यथात।त चतोदनथा विथाप्रककृततथात।त
प
गणतोपबन्धथात
।त प्रथायग विचनथाच्च। आघथारथाजग्निहितोत्रर त
(2.2.7) vyapadeśaḥ verbal representation ca and even tadvat having that
(2.2.8) liṅga-darśanāt (abl. by) indicator – seeing ca and even (2.2.9)
paurṇamāsīvat having the full-moon celebration / upāṁśu-yājaḥ quiet personal
recitation syāt (opt.3.sg.) there should be (2.2.10) codanā command vā
alternatively aprakṛtatvāt (abl. ind.) not being the original creation (2.2.11)
guṇa-upabandhāt (abl. since) essential constituent – (subordinate) attachment
applied on to (=anubandha, but applied "on to" rather than found as an inherent
sign) (2.2.12) prāye (as to) primary vacanāt (abl. according to) (this) instruction
ca also (2.2.13) āghāra-agnihotram sprinkling with ghee – the personal fire at
sunrise and sunset
4.12 And even having that (dharma) which is the verbal representation,
and even having the (public) full-moon celebration by seeing the indicator,
alternatively there is the command that one should have quiet private
recitation since, not being the original creation, that (verbal and visual thing)
is (only) a subordinate attachment applied on to the essential constituent. It is
also according to this instruction as to what is primary that we do the
agnihotra with ghee.

रूपतथात।त सणजतोपबन्धथात।त अप्रककृततथाच्च। चतोदनथा विथा
arūpatvāt (ind.) without its being formed (2.2.14) saṁjñā-upabandhāt (ind.
adverbial) names – subordinate attachment (2.2.15) aprakṛtatvāt (ind.) not being
the original creation ca and (2.2.16a) codanā command vā alternatively
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4.13 Alternatively there is also the command without its being 'formed' (see
rūpatva 2.1.40), where that (being formed), not being the original creation, is
the subordinate attachment, applied on to the names.

प शजप त। द्रव्यसणयतोगथाच्चतोदनथा पशस
प तोरयतोर्मः
रप थाथरन पनर्मः
शब्दथाथ रस्य प्रयतोगभभततथात्तत्सणजनधगगण
प न।
प्रकरणग ह्यनथ रकतो द्रव्यसणयतोगतो न जहि तस्य गणथाथर
(2.2.16b) śabda-arthasya (gen. of) vocal sound – pupose prayoga-bhūtatvāt
(abl. by) application – becoming elemental tat there saṁnidheḥ (abl. since) taking
ones place guṇa-arthena (ind.) for the sake of the essential quality punar_śruti
repeatedly hearing (see 1.2.41) (2.2.17) dravya-saṁyogāt (abl. by) fully
associating codanā command paśu-somayoḥ (loc. having to do with) animal –
soma plant juice prakaraṇe (loc. in) context hi for surely anarthakaḥ having no
meaning dravya-saṁyogaḥ physical – fully associating na not hi for surely tasya
(gen. belonging to) that guṇa-arthena (ind.) for the sake of the essential quality
4.14 Since it is by the 'becoming elemental' in that (physical) application of
the purpose of the vocal sound, that one takes up one's place there, the
repeated hearing is (rather) for the sake of one's essential quality. Surely, any
command that has to do with the (offering of) animals and soma by fully
associating with the physical (application) has no meaning in that context, for
a full association with the physical (application) surely does not belong to
'that' (vocal sound) which is for the sake of (knowing) one's essential quality.

र ण जहि स्यथादगदतो द्रव्यग-प
अचतोदकथाश सणसथारथार्मः। तदगदथात्कररणतोऽभथासतो द्रव्यपकृथकथादनथक
र थात त
णरीभथाविथात।त सणसथारस प न जभदगत परथाथत
(2.2.18) acodakāḥ not things that are commanded ca also saṁskārāḥ
purification rites (2.2.19) tat-bhedāt (abl. from) that – partition karmaṇaḥ (gen.
of) performance of a rite abhyāsaḥ repetition // dravya-pṛthaktvāt (abl. from)
physical – individualization anarthakam meaningless hi surely syāt it must be //
bhedaḥ partition dravya-guṇī-bhāvāt (abl. deriving from) physical – essential
quality – (ifc) relationship between (2.2.20a) saṁskāraḥ purification rite tu but
na_bhidyeta (opt.3.sg.) it need not be subjected to partition. para-arthatvāt (ind.)
(each cf. 1.4.16) being for the sake of the other
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4.15 There are also the purification rites, which are not commanded.
Repetition of their performance arises from a partitioning of that (essential
quality). That that (essential quality) arises (conversely) from individualization of the physical (body) must surely be meaningless. That partition derives
from the (causal) relationship of the essential quality with the physical (body),
but a purification rite need not be subjected to such partition, (i.e., each cf.
1.4.16) being for the sake of the other.
The purification rites have to do with birth and infancy, including conception,
safe pregnancy, and naming of the infant, as well as coming of age, marriage, etc.

प ततथात।त पकृथकजनविगशथात्सणखयथा कररभदग र्मः स्यथात।त
द्रव्यस्य गणभभ
(2.2.20b) dravyasya (gen. for) physical guṇa-bhūtatvāt (abl. ind.) essential
constituent – the becoming elemental (not "subordinate" here. The abstract form
seems to have the sense of the indeclinable participle.) (2.2.21) pṛthaktva-niveśāt
(abl. by) individualization – entering into (See śarīra-āveśa YD 7.4 JW.)
saṁkhyayā (inst.) among the sum or the lot (of us), included in our number
karma-bhedaḥ perfornances – partition syāt (opt.3.sg.) there would be
4.16 For the physical thing (body), its essential qualities having become
elemental, included in our number by entering into the individualization
(incarnation), there would be a partitioning into (individual) performances.

प
प त प कररशब्दग
र यण तोगग विथाक्ययतोर्मः सरतथात।त अगणग
सणजथाचतोत्पजत्तसणयतोगथात।त गणशथापभ
विस
प
ग प करर स्यथात त
गनसत्र
प्रतरीयगत। फलशतप स
(2.2.22) saṁjñā name ca both/and utpatti-saṁyogāt (abl. by) physical birth –
fully associating (see autpattika 1.1.5, utpattau 1.4.2) (2.2.23) guṇaḥ essential
quality ca both/and apūrva-saṁyoge (loc. if) unpreceded – full association /
vākyayoḥ (gen. dual of) two statements samatvāt (ind.) there being equivalence
(2.2.24) aguṇe (loc. abs. 'given a preexisting condition') no essential quality tu but
karma-śabde (loc. abs. w/ aguṇe) performance of a rite – vocal sound / gunaḥ
essential quality tatra there pratīyeta (pass.opt.3.sg) it should be recognized
(2.2.25) phala-śruteḥ (abl. by) result – hearing tu though karma performance of
a rite syāt (opt.3.sg.) it may be
4.17 There is both one's name, by fully associating with that physical birth,
and one's essential quality where there is a full association with that (sound)
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which has nothing prior (as a cause), there being a certain equivalence of
those two statements; but if there has (previously) been no essential quality
(recognized) in the vocal sound of the performance of the rite, that essential
quality should (now) be recognized there, even though the performance itself
may be (inspired) by one's hearing of the (desirable) result (thereof).

प ण
प तथात्त प विथाक्ययतोगण
रप ग तस्य प्रतरीयगत। सरगष प कररयक्त
फलस्य कररयतोजगतथात।त अतल
प
स्यथात।त सयौभरग परुषश
तप जग न रधन ग कथारसणयतोगर्मः।
phalasya (gen. of) result karma-yogitvāt (abl. by) performance – sense of
union (2.2.26) atulyatvāt (ind.) without equality tu but vākyayoḥ (gen. dual; of)
two statements guṇe (loc. when it comes to) essential quality tasya (gen. of) that
pratīyeta (pass.opt.3.sg.) it should be recognized (2.2.27) sameṣu (loc. in the case
of) equivalents karma-yuktam performance of the rite – connected syāt
(opt.3.sg.) it may be (2.2.28) saubhare (loc. in the case of) a celebrated passage of
the Sāma Veda1 puruṣa-śruteḥ (abl. by) human spirit – hearing // nidhane (loc. in
the case of) the final chorus of a saubhara assigned to a particular desire (progeny,
food, rain, dry weather, etc.) kāma-saṁyogaḥ desire – full association
4.18 (That is,) when it comes to the essential quality of 'that' (vocal sound),
it should be recognized by a sense of (immediate) association of the result with
the performance, but without the equality of those two statements. (ref. to
saṁyama, as in ND 4.2.35-7?). In the case of the 'equivalents' (of our dharma),
that (result) may be connected with the performance of the rite, (but) in the
case of one of Sobhari's (result-producing) songs (a saubhara sāman 1) that
(association) is by the person's (see SB 12.3.4) own hearing, which is, in the
case of the singing of the codas (of the saubhara), a full association (of the
result) with the desire (itself). (see YD)

Chapter Five
प शजप तर्मः।
सविरस्य वितोक्तकथारतथात्तजसनथारशजप तर्मः स्यथाजन्निधनथाथथार पनर्मः
(2.2.29) sarvasya (gen. for) everyone (=saṁkhyayā 2.2.21) vā alternatively
ukta-kāmatvāt (abl. by) being one to whom desire has been declared, being told
what the desire is tasmin by that means kāma-śrutiḥ desire – hearing syāt it
might be / nidhana-artha_ā coda – for the sake of – as if ("after a subst. or adj.
like, as" MW) punar_śrutiḥ repeated hearing
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5.1 For the 'everyone', the alternative is that just by being told what one's
desire is (by the hymns themselves), the 'hearing' of desire might be by that
means. The repeated hearing is then as if it were for the sake of the coda itself
(not for understanding one's essential quality as in 4.1.4).

प
प क्रितस
प यण तोगथात्करथारन्तरण प्रयतोजियगत्सय
ण तोगस्यथाशगषभभततथात।त एकस्य त प जलङ्गभगदथागणस
प
त्प्रयतोजिनथाथ ररपच्यतग श्चैकतण गणविथाक्यतथात
।त
(2.3.1) guṇaḥ essential quality tu but kratu-saṁyogāt (abl. known by)
sacrifice (esp. rājasūya or aśvamedha) – fully associating / karma-antaram
performance – inner prayojayet (caus.opt.3.sg) should cause to set in motion
saṁyogasya (gen. for) the one fully associating aśeṣa-bhūtatvāt (abl. by) without
remainder, whole, holistic – the becoming elemental (2.3.2) ekasya (gen. of) one,
whole tu but liṅga-bhedāt (abl. because) indicator – partitioning prayojanaartham purpose – true meaning ucyeta (pass.opt.3.sg.) should be stated ekatvam
identity guṇa-vākyatvāt (abl. known by) essential qualities – the existence of a
statement
5.2 But the essential quality is known by fully associating (oneself) with the
(horse?) sacrifice. For the one fully associating (himself), that should cause
him to set in motion an inner performance by a holistic 'becoming elemental',
but because that (sacrifice) is (not a joining but) a partitioning of the
indicator (body) of the 'one', the true meaning of the purpose of that should
be stated, that one's oneness (or 'identity' with the horse) be known by the
existence of a statement of its essential qualities. (cf BU 1.1)

प तग। आधथानग सविरशषग तथात।त अयन गष प चतोदनथान्तरण सणजतोपअविगषयौ यजसणयतोगथात्क्रितप्रप धथानरच्य
प च कररचतोदनथा।
बन्धथात।त अगणथा
(2.3.3) aveṣṭau (in the case of) expiatory karmas (="prāyaścitti", abundant in
e.g. SB XII. These are formulas for correcting various mistakes made while
performing the rites.) yajña-saṁyogāt (abl. by) sacrifice, act of worship or
devotion – profound connection kratu-pradhānam "sacrifice (as the aśva-medha
sacrifice)" (MW), a royal sacrifice – (ifc) having as the principal aspect ucyate
(pass.3.sg.) it is declared (2.3.4) ādhāne (loc. where) placing the fire (The
connection with "everyone" (sarva) with the fire is by the idea of agni vaiśvānara.)
sarva-śeṣatvāt (abl. understood by) everyone – implied meaning "left out" or
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"remaining" to be explained (2.3.5) ayaneṣu (loc. in the case of) seasonal rites
codanā-antaram command – different kind saṁjñā-upabandhāt (abl.
comparative w/antara; from) names – (subordinate) attachment applied on to
(2.3.6) aguṇāt [aguṇā MUM] (abl.) in the absence of the essential quality ca
while karma-codanā performance of the rite – command
5.3 (Even) in the case of an expiatory karma, having such a rite as the
principal object is declared (here) to be by fully associating with that
sacrificial ceremony, where the rite of placing the fire (agni) is understood by
the existence of the implied meaning (śeṣa) of 'everyone' (vaiśvānara). (Even)
in the case of the seasonal rites (at solstices, equinoxes, etc.), there is this
different kind of command from that which is just a subordinate attachment
applied on to the names, while the command to (merely) perform the rite
arises in absence of the essential constituent.
He has now mentioned by name several well-known rites and how they and
even the mandate to perfom them can be profoundly personalized. Such is his
reflection (mimansa) on these karmas.

त
प
सरथापण च फलग विथाक्यर।त जविकथारतो विथा प्रकरणथात।त जलङ्गदशरनथाच्च। गणथात
(2.3.7) samāptam attained ca while (a disjunctive use w/vā) phale (loc. about)
result vākyam statement (2.3.8) vikāraḥ transformation vā alternatively
prakaraṇāt (abl. according to) context (2.3.9) liṅga-darśanāt (abl. known by)
indicator – seeing ca and (2.3.10a) guṇāt (abl. through) essential quality
5.4 While there is the statement about the result that it is something
attained, it is alternatively a transformation, according to that context (of full
association), and this is known by seeing the indicator through its essential
quality.

सणजतोपबन्धर्मः। सरथाजपरजविजशषथा। सणसथारशथाप्रकरणगऽकररशब्दतथात।त यथाविदुक्तण विथा कररणर्मः
त
प द्रव्यफलभतोक्तकृसणयतोगथात त
शजप तरभलतथात यजिजतस
(2.3.10b) saṁjñā-upabandhaḥ names – attachment applied on to (2.3.11)
samāptiḥ attainment aviśiṣṭā undistinguished, common (2.3.12) saṁskāraḥ rite
of purification ca even aprakaraṇe (ind.) apart from that context akarmaśabdatvāt (abl. known through) not the performance of the rite – state of the vocal
sound (2.3.13) yāvat to whatever extent uktam declared vā on the other hand
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karmaṇaḥ (gen. belonging to) performance of the rite / śruti-mūlatvāt (abl. arisig
from) hearing – rootness, the root state (2.3.14a) yajatiḥ the verb form "yajati"
(one sacrifices, worships, honors) tu but dravya-phala-bhoktṛ-saṁyogāt (abl.
known by) physical – "fruit", result – enjoyer, experiencer – full union or
association
5.5 As a subordinate attachment applied on to the names, such attainment
is just a common thing. Even a rite of purification, apart from that (common)
context, is known through the state of the vocal sound which is not the (mere)
performance of the rite. On the other hand, to whatever extent that
(attainment) is declared (out loud) it does belong to the performance of the
rite, but even the verb form "one sacrifices" arises from the root state of
hearing itself, for that (root state) is the full association of the enjoyer with the
physical fruit (result).
Full association (=Yoga as "saṁyoga" here) is the lesson here, as opposed to
mere attainment and possession of the fruit or result of karmas.

प स्त्वएषथाण कररसम्बन्धथात।त जलङ्गदशरनथाच्च। जविषयग प्रथायदशरनथात।त अथ रविथादतोपपत्तगश। सणयक्त
थ रशब्दगन तदथ रर्मः शजप तसणयतोगथात।त
(2.3.14b) eteṣām (gen. for) these karma-sambandhāt (abl. through)
performance of the rite – kniship (2.3.15) liṅga-darśanāt (abl. through)
indicator(s) – seeing ca as well as (2.3.16) viṣaye (loc. where) sphere of object
perception prāya-darśanāt (abl. through) primary aspect – seeing (2.3.17)
arthavāda explanation, illumination upapatteḥ evidence ca and (2.3.18)
saṁyuktaḥ fully associated tu but artha-śabdena (inst. accompanied by)meaning
– testimony (The contrast with the more common "śabda-artha stands out.") / tatarthaḥ that – meaning śruti-saṁyogāt (abl. by) hearing – full association
5.6 For all 'these' (enjoyers) it is through our kinship in the performance of
the rite as well as through seeing the indicators. Where there is that sphere of
object perception, it is through seeing its primary aspect, and the
'illumination' is by that evidence, but fully associated (with the result) that
(seeing) is accompanied by (hearing) the testimony as to its meaning. The
meaning of that (testimony) is known by full association with the (primal)
hearing.
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र थादविच्छगदर्मः। अद्रव्यतथात्कग विलग कररशषग र्मः स्यथात।त
पथात्नरीवितग त प पभवित
(2.3.19) pātnīvate (loc. in the case of) having a wife (referring to BU 1.4, or
(less likely) related to certain libations accompanied by texts2 on Agni or Tvaṣṭṛ
"having a wife") tu but pūrvatvāt (abl. w/avacchedaḥ; apart from) the sense of the
primary avacchedaḥ distinguished (2.3.20) adravyatvāt (abl. for) being devoid of
physical substance // kevale (loc. in the case of) the only one karma performance
of the rite śeṣaḥ implied meaning syāt let that be
But in the case of that (passage) related to having a wife (BU 1.4.3a), (even)
that is distinguished from the sense of the primary, for that is devoid of any
physical substance. In the case of (the self as) the 'only one' (before the wife,
BU 1.4.1a), let that (being the only one) be the implied meaning of the
performance of the rite.
At this point, the author has finished his introductory treatment of the dualist
philosophy of the Darshanas as it applies to the duties of a Vedic priest, and has
now begun the lengthy Karma Mimansa ("examination of the karmas") portion.
With that in mind I have set aside the translation for now.
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Notes
1

(Jaiminīya Brāhmaṇa I 186:)

त जनधनर उपग
त यथात।त सयौभरण अन्निथादकथारर्मः कपविर्वीत।त उकर त
सयौभरण प्रजिथाकथारर्मः कपविर्वीत। हुस इजत
त यथात।त सयौभरण विकृजषकथारर्मः कपविर्वीत।त जहिर इजत
त जनधनर उपग
त यथात।त सयौभरण
इजत जनधनर उपग
त जनधनर उपग
त यथात सयौभरण
त
उद्ग्रहिणकथारर्मः कपविर्वीत।त उत इजत
सग रकथारर्मः कपविर्वीत।त उ इजत
त यथात॥त
जनधनर उपग
186.15-24 saubharam prajā-kāmaḥ kurvīta | hus iti nidhanam upeyāt |
saubharam annādya-kāmaḥ kurvīt | urk iti nidhanam upeyāt | saubharam
vṛṣṭi-kāmaḥ kurvīt | him iti nidhanam upeyāt | saubharam udgrahaṇa-kāmaḥ
kurvīt | ut iti nidhanam upeyāt | saubharam svarga-kāmaḥ kurvīt | u iti
nidhanam upeyāt || (etc.)
Desiring progeny one might do the saubhara by joining in singing the
"hus" coda. Desiring food to eat one might do the saubhara by joining in
singing the "urk" coda. Desiring the rains one might do the saubhara by
joining in singing the "him" coda. Desiring the (rains') letting up one might
do the saubhara by joining in singing the "ut" coda. Desiring heaven one
might do the saubhara by joining in singing the "u" coda.
***
2

(Taittirīya Saṁhita 1.4.27:)

bṛhaspati-sutasya lord of prayer – pressed out from the soma plant te_indo
(voc.) you the soma drop indriyāvataḥ patnīvantam "having a wife", referring to
Agni graham gṛhnāmi / agne patnīvat sajūr devena tvaṣṭṛā somam piba svāhā
(This means "hail", as well as being the name of Agni's "wife".)
You the drop of Soma juice, I take the 'Patnīvantam' ladleful of you, of
(you) pressed out by the Lord of Prayer, of (you) the powerful.
You the fire, having that 'Patnī', at the same time accompanied by the
divine Tvaṣṭṛ, you drink the Soma. Svāhā!
Sources for the original text
(MLS) Mohan Lal Sandal, translator of Sacred Books of the Hindus Vol.
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XXVII, 1923
(MUM) Maharishi University of Management Sanskrit collection
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